
that the publication of acts of kindness o1n
the part of' a cangresration to the pastor
tends to do L-oud. Shorteoimiatil
cither in the forin o? cssays or ol'correspon-
derîce ire arc ait ail tiîîîes happy to iceceie.

Wc lhave to thank those who liave sent
us information, communications and sug-

getins o saie of' the l'rcsbyvtcry
cerks ire acknowled-c our obli'.ratioîîs fbr
faithfully transnittiiî:. rcports of' I>rc-by-
tery ineeings. We are sorry wc caîinot
sav as -nîuch for al]. Il' the clerk, is toci
iiuc't engagcd ta do tijis %vo-k liiniself, lie
could surcly find sine niemnber %vlio would
talic tic trouble; and it refcts littie cre-
dit on aîîy Prcsbytery, ivlîatevcr excuse
inay bc îîîadc fbr tlîc uîlcct, wlicti its Pro-
ceeding-s do not appear luin >csheiu
iii due course.

As to the terins fur îsy r usrito
we thilik it as iveIl ta say a fý w 'xrds.
Tite iic% postage law rentiers it obligatory
ta prepay tlic pobtage. 'lo render it as
liglît, as possible, wc propose ta scîîd in oite
parcel anid addressed to, ane fitdividual iii
eachi conigregation tlic wlîole nuniber taken
by the menîibers of cadi congregatioîî. Ta
:any ane aeuing as oui' agent ire shail allow
25 per cnt, and posta-ge at. the rate of* six
cents ivili bc charged when the subseription
is poi]d in aulvance. Tite agent inust. in
caxsideration of this alowance, undcrtkc
thxe delivery of' the nuinhers ta the subseri-
bere, and the postage is only six cents, as
four ounices arc allawed for anc rate, so
tliat two copies eau go at the saule price 1.1
two wiould if sent single. Agents %vil]
ixot, therefore, be undcr the necessity
of sending the naines liere fur publicationî.
and any conîplaints of irregularity in de
livery will be trade to tliem. Individual
subscribers will bce harg-ed aile dollar and
no postage, ifl>aid iii adrance;- if eredit is
taken the postagec, 12 centýs a year, will be
added. Tie trouble of sendling out the lc-
counts and the ris], of loss iîîclrred require
that this rule should bc enfored.' Subscri bers
iii the City of Montreai will stili be ciîargcd
the dollar, asq tic expense of dulivery i:,
grctcr thau the postage chiargcd.

Wc learn tîat the Preshyteries of' Perth',
Ottawa, and Ilenfrcw, at1 their recent meet-
ings, in abedience to the instructions of the
Synod, appointcd a committWe to carry on
the Home Mission work in tlic vaileoa t.he
Ottawa among the lumberinen, who for
znonths in caèli year are isolated fromn the
settlenxent'P and arû beyond thc rel of
the Pmched Word.

Tite cotniînittec ib colliposed of'thle Revd..
.D. .3 Cordon and M 1 afront the Pres-
bytcry of Ottawa, tie 11ev. S. Mylue aud
Alexander Morris, E .,frontî the Pre.sby-
tery oF 1>crth, anîd the Rev. Illssrs. Lind-
Say and Cainlerol, and Wt. Il. Dousivell,
IEsqj.. front flie 1reŽ.bytery of' Iletfxe%.

Thei coniittc licld zi incctja, ircectly,
at Perth, and decidedl to enter uiponl the
Nvork of' the iss-zioni witit encrg.r

Tfite coiinniittcc also agirccd to lefer alny
application fur aid (o the Colonial Coiniiiîh-
t(e, tili tie mission slîould bc iii a miore
a dvaneed .ste. and also to raîse tie l'und.;
f'or this :sea.son'S operatiolns in Canada.
Tite llcv. 1). 31. Gordon was :ippoiîîtcd
Cotivenier ofth flic coîittec, and A. Druin-
mnoud, .Esq., of' Ottawa, Treasurer theretci.
W'c aujnes a circular. whilî lîas been issued
by the coiinmiittce, and is bcing addresscd
to the principal luînibernicn earrying oit
busýiness iii Uic vallcy of* tlic Otliiva. Wc
trust Iliat the reýzpomiie %vill be encourazing
ta the eoliiît tee:

O:a:îVý .. \"av. Iffl.
l)EAic Siii,-A onie'appjoiîîtcd by the

I>resb vtr:Lî Glo ireili of Canaji a iii connîc hon
%viilu the Clîîrclî of S<'oîiaîd, ititeîid. diiring
the :ipproiicling winter, to senti ordaintài inis-
ters tu the vIriuus iiiberic, districts on the
O: zawa andi ils tributitres, in order that, if
p)OSzible, ALL the sintics iii tliese districts insy
le visiied; that religious serçices rnay be con-
dticted once, ah Icasi, in cach of them, andi that
periodicals of a ruligioîis character nity bc cir-
culatcd ainoîîg the men,.

For this phîrpose the commitcet appeal to the
crnploycrs of the luniermen, requîesîing assist-
anice iii money.-letters to the furcnien of tic
slîantieR, which m:îs. serve as lcI.hcrs of reconi-
mendation fur the clergyruen engaging in the
missioià,-itiform.ttion regarding the position or
tic varions shanties, andi such other aid as
the cinployers may be ablc ta provide in ex tend-
ing the prcsxcbing of the Gospel to tbe lîimbcr-
men.

Tlt çonîniltee desire i'. to bc distinctly un-
derstoodl that this mnission i s flot decnoxui national,
biit Ipurely ati sinî;dly a P'rotest.ant mission;
ant Uey regard t1ieir presenn tiîndetrakin- only
as tic commencement of a permanent Miission
to the lumbertuen.

In view of tic paranuit importance or tis
work, wiîich lnav bc conside.ed peculiarly thse
Uomne Mission or Uic Valley or the Otuawa.,, the
comnittco nppcal Io yoil for such assistance --q
ycnu znav find it possible 1w nfrord thien, andi
thicy will gladly rcccivc siny information which
you may considor serriccablc ini promotiug thc
intercsts of the mission.

Respectinli! soliciting an imodiate roply,
We renuxin jours very truîly,

DAIErL M. GcurmOs,
Cýnccncr of Comm~ilce.

Secrclary- Treasurer..
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